Project Key and Contact Information

1 Cedar Bluff
   Contact: Kathy Slice
   Rooks Co. Conservation District
   785.425.6316

2 Chancy Lake
   Contact: Lisa French
   Reno Co. Conservation District
   620.666.8161

3 Cottonwood Watershed
   Contact: Lisa Sederman
   Marion Co. Conservation District
   620.382.3737

4 Delaware River
   Contact: Kerry Mowdell
   Glacial Hills RC&D
   785.284.3422

5 Eagle Creek
   Contact: Wes Fleming
   Kansas Alliance for Wetlands & Streams
   785.814.1472

6 El Dorado Lake
   Contact: Sandy Koontz
   Butler Co. Conservation District
   316.320.5981

7 Fall River, Upper
   Contact: Bob Culbertson
   Kansas Alliance for Wetlands & Streams
   620.364.9485

8 Grouse Silver Creek
   Contact: Amanda Scott
   Cowley County Conservation District
   620.221.1850 ext. 3

9 Hillsdale Lake
   Contact: Lesley Rigney
   Miami Co. Conservation District
   913.294.3751

10 Kanopolis Lake, Big Creek,
    Middle Smoky Hill River
    Contact: Stacie Menon
    Kansas State University
    785.769.3297

11 Kirwin
   Contact: Kathy Slice
   Rooks Co. Conservation District
   785.425.6316

12 Little Arkansas
   Contact: Ron Graber
   Kansas State University
   316.660.0100

13 Lower Kansas
   Contact: Megan Rush
   Kansas Alliance for Wetlands & Streams
   402.613.7691

14 Lower Smoky Hill, Lower
   Contact: Marcia Cook
   Dickinson Co. Department of Environmental Services
   785.263.4790

15 Marion Lake
   Contact: Lisa Sederman
   Marion Co. Conservation District
   620.382.3737

16 Mariposa River Watershed
   Contact: Mindy George
   Mariposa Joint Watershed District No. 102
   620.756.1000

17 Middle Kansas Watershed
   Contact: Megan Rush
   Kansas Alliance for Wetlands & Streams
   402.813.7691

18 Midia Neosho
   Contact: Doug Bledy
   Kansas Alliance for Wetlands & Streams
   620.286.4663

19 Milford Lake
   Contact: Adam Bauer
   Kansas Alliance for Wetlands & Streams
   719.991.9919

20 Missouri River
   Contact: Gary Sattler
   Glacial Hills RC&D
   785.660.8801

20 Neosho H overloaded
   Contact: Dan Haines
   Kansas Alliance for Wetlands & Streams
   785.221.9345

21 Pomona Lake
   Contact: Lori Kuykendall
   Osage Co. Conservation Dist.
   785.826.3480

22 Prairie Dog Creek
   Contact: Fredric Fug Milliman
   Norton Co. Conservation Dist.
   785.677.2232 ext. 40

23 Spring River Watershed
   Contact: Carl Williams
   Grand Lake Watershed Alliance Foundation
   918.541.6112

25 Topeka Lake, Upper Verdigris
   Contact: Bob Culbertson
   Kansas Alliance for Wetlands & Streams
   620.364.9485

26 Tullahoma Lake
   Contact: Gary Stetter
   Glacial Hills RC&D
   785.660.8801

27 Twin Lakes
   Contact: Angela Anderson
   Morris Co Conservation District
   620.481.9547

28 Upper Lower Smoky Hill
   Contact: Ron Graber
   Kansas State University
   316.722.7721

29 Upperehoosho
   Contact: Bob Culbertson
   Kansas Alliance for Wetlands & Streams
   620.364.9485

30 Upper Timber Creek
   Contact: Isaac Brouckelman
   Cowley County Conservation District
   620.227.1850 ext. 3

31 Upper Wakarusa
   Contact: Frank Norman
   Kansas Alliance for Wetlands & Streams
   785.651.9748

32 Waconia
   Contact: Kathy Slice
   Rooks Co. Conservation District
   785.425.6316